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' M. Oucnon, of Paris, claims lo have, made an
important discovery in animal plijsPology, by which
nnv farmer mar "distinguish, by plainly visible cx
trrnal sign.', in any herd of cows, each individual
in M, accoruinn; to tne qunmuj ot .mux wnicnaae
is capable of fielding, from twenty-si- x quarts a day
down to next to nothing, and all intermediate quan-
tities." lie also contends thaj a correct judgment
may be formed by these signs ai to the quality oflho
milk which each cow In a. herd will give, and as
lo the limo which will elapse after the animal bo.
conies pregnant, before she will cease to give milk.

The Treatise of Mr Oucnon, in which these
things are stated, has been translated recently into
our language and published by judge Meigs, of New
York. It appears from this work that the system
of M. Gucnon has been subject to the most rigorous
scrutiny, under the observation of committees op.
pointed by two different Agricultural Societies in
Franco. Each Committee made a full and detail

cd report of the manner or conducting the invest!,
gallon, in the course of which the testa were ap-
plied to nearly two hundred animals. The Com-
mittee oflho Society of Bordeaux say ..that "after
more than twenty years" of observation and research,
Air Guenon has succeeded at length in discovering
certain natural and positive signs, which constitute
the basis of his method, a method henceforth proof
against an error.

We have alluded to this alleged discovery for two
purposes. The first of these Is to acquaint' our rea-

ders with the fact that such a discovery is said to
have been made; and the other is to inform them
that a very respectable practical farmer of Mass.,
John Brooks, Esq., has communicated a letter to
the farmer's Club of New York, Informing that
body, lint he' has the fullest confidence in the state-
ments of the French writer. Mr U says in his let-

ter that he has made a personal examination ofmore
than one hundred cows, adopting for his guide the
marks discovered by M. Gucnon. and that he had
been mistaken only in five cases. The plan he
adopted was to visit the cowyards of some of the
princcton, Mass., and examine the marks of the
animals, from which he was enabled to estimate the
quantity of milk which each cow could yield.
His decisions were invariably made before inquir-
ing of the owners as to the character of the animals
examined, and, as misht be expected, excited no
little interest among his neighbors. The letter of
Air U. was transmitted to lie Vluh through John
S. Skinner, Esq., formerly of this city lialtimore
American.

Farm Bakn-- s and SrAM.cs. Barns sliuuld be
so placed as to make them warm and comfortable
tor cattle. 1 hey should have southern, or an eas
tern aspect, and a cellar should extend under the
whole building ; fur this room Is the best in ' the
whole barn, and it is made at less cost than any
room that can be made in the building. A firmer
who has rocks handy, can dig and none a cellar
with labor that is less costly than that olcarpen
tcrs.

,11 am cellars are warmer in winter and cooler in
summer than Hie upper parts of the building.
Roots forelock can be kept here and fed out uith
a great, saving of labor compared with storing in
the cellar oftnc dwelling house. And barns may
be so finished that hay may be stored conveniently
below the barn Hour. This is exceedingly conven-
ient

.
when you arc in a hurry and you always are

: I. - r.m mo atieriiooii in nay nine, ror ouo man may
cart home a load and throw it off while others arc
left in the field 'to gether the hay. When all hands
are at home the nay may be levelled down. Ilamy
weather answers for this business.

Barns should always be ret on the same side of
tnc road with the house. Yet we find many far-

mers placing barns and on the south
side of the road, and directly onnosite lo the dwel

This cuts olTllie most pleasant pros
pect mat is usually to dc had troni ine south side,
or end, of Ihe house. It compels jou to cross the
road many times in a day lo see your cattle and
feed them. And it exposes you to all the effluvia
that is generated in the dung heaps in hot weather

for in hot weather the wiuds are southerly.
I would place my bam, hog pen, and so forth,

on the easterly, or northerly side of the house,
rather than westerly, because the east winds arc less
prevalent than the west; and when they do prevail,
they are never o charged with putrid matter as
west winds that have blown over heaps of manure.

Farm buildings thus arranged may be set quife
near together, without offence lo the nasal organs.
Many steps are saved in a whiter by setting the
barn and the hng pen near the dwelling house;, and
you can no arrange them, in most cases, as to be
able to run to the stock to be fed, under the lee of
the buildings, and nee from the northwest wittily

In winter the hogs should be under the barn,
both for their own comfort and yours. They will
live wa-t- ri there, and you can carry them food when
jrou go to feed the cattle. In summer a trough
may conduct the wash or the dairy direclly to the
pen, and save you the labor of carrying it by hand.
Maine Cultivator,

PAPER HANGINGS !
Q KftA ROLLS Paper'Hnngings, ne w and J

ilid patterns, direct Ironi the manufactory j
composing nearly one hundred different patterns.
For sale at very low prices bv

DUTTON & CLARK,

FEATHERS.
Oofs POUNDS prime White .Live Geese Fealh- -w ers.iusi received tiv

TOWNSLEY & SONS.

WOOD.
1fiA CORDS HARD WOOD, jntej in ex.
xJKJ change for Beaver, Pilot, and lulled Cloths,

by A. E. DWINELL.
Rrattleboro, Dee, 1, 1840. 15

.MUFFS! MUFFS 1 1

A LARGE assortment selling orr a( cost and
C1I1RCES, by

DUTTON akd CLARK,

LIVE GlllCKEiYS!
WAmciit,

NTED at the Htdromtiiic Etbusii.
L. FlflST, Superintendent,

Brattleboro, Nov. 4. Iltf

LAMP OIL!
A TIERCES superior Waaler Sperm Oil,- - w arrant
a' cd of the very first qualif y. For sale by

UUUUIM K ULAItK,
umuicuoro, uctooerzv, . II

1 fift ?BLS- - Bml"' - AkU' Fl", (Bhawtnul
- Mills) from, new wheat, fust received sod lor

WHEELER & PRATT. -
Oct. SI, lWli, if

BOOTS! BOOTS! !

1 ".CASES, Tldck Boots. ;
ii u iSjotrt double sole do." Jiovs' ' 11

S Cads'
For tale low by

TOYVN6LEY& SONS.

Flour and Sail.
SDP Superfine Family Flour; 3S0 bushelsliW T. L SsU, received this week by

G. C. HALL,
Dec. I. IS

WANTED, , ,

IMMEDIATELY ty the eiibwiier, or two

"" and Shoe, tosfcew.'1 jft. '
, IV SIMONDS.

sVatUeboro, Ort. i'.'ltiB. ' ' in
, ,i. ; , Ji'.rf

Grocery Store

,!!5!BssjS

AMD

OYSTER SALOON.
rp HE subscriber continues huiwt at Ihe new
JL Store lately filled up at No Ollrick Row, and has

mi saie isrocencs, ucc.
Hit slock coniistsin part of the following- !-'

Sugar, Molaiues, Teas, CoHVe,

Cocoi, Kaiiins, Fign, Orangt-t- ,

Lemons, Spices, Tobscco, Cigars,
Powder, Shot, Soap, Oil,
Salmon, Mackerel, Boston Tripe,
Nuts, Toys, Raisin Grapes,
Confeclinnrry ofall kinds, Ac, c.

WAKitnin exchange for Goods, Corn, Kyr, Otis,
Polalites, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.

FRESH OYSTFAIS
Received every Tuesday and Friday, tnd fur ttle by

the keir, qusrt, or bowl. 'He will furnish at short no- -

tire and at til timed. Oysters, cooked in any style; aim,
tripe, hsm, fowls, pies, rskes, cusltrds, hot codec and
tea. Separtle rooms, well furnished, where Oysters
arm oilier rciresnmenu are served up in me oest man
ner. JONAS CUTLER,

Brtllleboin, Dec. 10, 1846. IC

Ready Made Clothing.
cujve sTgoodhue

HAVE received fur tale
Dlanket Over Coats;

" Blk Dudel do do;
" AllxtTweedsdo do;
" " "Sack do do;

Blk Broad Clolh do;
Mill Tweeds Business Coats;
" " Sack do do;

Blue Black Broad Ciolh Cloaks;
Vests and Pantaloons, Ureen;
Jackets, Drawer! and Shirts;
Hats, Css, Boots and Shoes;
Trunks and Valises.

Bratlleboto,Dec.9S 1810. 11

STOVES, STOVES.
CONSTANTLY' on hand and for sate cheap for

Old Iron, Parlor, Cooking and
Box Sloven, of til sizes, from 13 inches to S leet long.

Also, all kinds of Caning nisdetn order and it short
notice, tt the E.aiie r urnace, Hinsdale, . II., by;. miowti St co
Dee. 13, 1340. Cwll

NOTICE.
rplIF, Stockholders ol the Cunntclicut River Bridge
JU are hereby nnlinrd and warned to meet at Ihe

dwelling home of Asa Sheiwin, In llinmlile, on Mon-
day Ihe 4lh day of January next, at 3 oVIoi k, P. M.,
for tins choice of officers for the vear ensuing.1 Also.
lo transarl any other business that may legally come
uciurr halo uv nruer ni Hie uirectors,

IIENRV CLARK, Acting Cleik.
urauiruorn, uer. M, 1S4B, u

STATK OP VKKMOKT.
District of Westmikstcsss,

Tht linn, the Prolate Court for Ike Vhlriet of
1 . . rn. , , . ,1 , 1

ir (.iintiHiii. 4 v hi. fcf '!, lil.'rjt(U ir M c- -
tote ttfLtiariTT 11. UOUEltTS, late of Putney,
in mu Lmrici, urzeatcu, iniriiaie,

GaccriKO
TVHEREAS, John R. Miller,. Adnilnljtratof of

v v the estate or Ihe sard deceased, hath lepresent'
rd to this niurl that the personal etlale nls'aiJ deceas-
ed is insufficient to nav the debts aeainsl salt! ralate.
and bath applinl fur tirense to sell the real estate of
said ilereaned, consisting ol one third part ol a ahp in
Ihe congregstinnal meeting house, in said Pulney:

It is therefore ordered, that said application stand
for hearing and decision at a session of said rourtlobe
held at the dwelling house ol EHery Allbf, In West,
minster in saiddistriri, on theseron'd Saturday ol Jsn- -
uary. 194(, aim nut nonce ol said application, and
ine nine and place aet lor hearing, be piven lo all per
sons iniercsira in saiu esisie, uy punncaiion in the
Vermont Phienix, printed nt Bratilcboro in the county
ol U'indham and Slate of Vermont, three weeks suc-
cessively previous thereto, tint they may appear and
object to the same if ihcy shall see cause.

ELLERYALLBE, Judge.
vcirmnsier, uer. is, isig. IS

STATE OK VKHSION'T.
DisTaiCT or Wcsthikstx, ss.

The Hon. the Probate Court for the Dittriel ofH'ett.
mimter To all pertont tntereiledinjhe ettale of
oin n.i ii iuur,n, taie or ruitiey, tn lain t,

tltecaicd, tutate, GacxTiso.

WHEREAS, Riley Burdill and Jeremiah Ryan,
upon the estate of said derea'seil,

have filed their nrlition in wrilinir. tcltinir forth ihe
amount of debts due from the deceased, and probable
cimige.nl an numeration, ami me value ol f lie ersoa-s- i

estate, and have reauesled said court to print Ihem
license to sell all the real estate of said deceased; rep-
resenting that a ss'eol'pait of asij real estate will be
necessary in nmer to raiie lunus to pay debit and
charges of administration, and that a sale ol a part
thereof cannot be made without injury to Ihone inter-
ested in Ihe remainder. It is therefore ordered that
said application Blind for hearing tnd deci.ion it .
tinn ol said court to beheld at the dwelling house of
cuery Aline, in Westminster in aaid district, on the
third Saturday of January, 1847, and that notice ol
said application and the time and place set lor hearing
be eiven to all persons interested In laid Miir t.v
publication Jn Ihe Venn ml Plicrnlx, printed al Brat-
tleboro, In thecoasly of Windham and Slate of Ver-
mont, three weeks successively previous therelo, that
me- ui.jr opjicar inn unreci 10 ine same ii iney snail
see cauie.

ELLERY ALLBE, Judge.
Wcslminsler, Dee. 19ih, 1846. 18

State of Vermont.
Marlboro, ss.

In Prolate Court, Dee. 18, 1840.

AN instrument purporting to be the last will and
orSVSJJNJll CAIU'ENTEII, late

ol Dover, deceased, is presented for probate by. Luke
Rice, therein named Executor thereof.

Whereupon, It Is oiderwl 41181 said named Execu-
tor notily all persons interef led, llisl (his court will de-
cide unm the proline of said instrument, at ihe session
thereof, to be hidden at Child.' Inn, in Wilmington
In said dislrict, on the last Thursday of January nexl,
by publishing aenpy of the reeiudnfthU order three
weeks successively in Ihe Vermont l'hrenix. primed at
Braillebor in atld district, previous to said tune ol hear-
ing.

A true copy of Record,
Attest, B. D. HAR&IS, Reg'r. 18

Local nntl Traveling Agents Waulril,

TO canvast the Slate of Vermont with au
and valuable woik, that las never been nll'er-r- d

In that Slate. Dislricls will be secured lo Agents
II it it desired. For further information, apply to

ii. b. Kims.
10 Phoenix Row, Amherst, Mass.

K7-A- II letters mast be pre pall IC

INSURANCE.
tF" Vt. Jliittial Fire Insurance Co.

rrilJE subscriber, Ageal for the Vr. Motuai. Fiaa
las. Co., hereby gives notice that he will ellect

Insurances in ssid Company, on all kinds ol prniirrly
usually Insured by similar companies, nn application:

Ii If crrfiau-iuriL'ii- r
' ' "Brattleboro, Dee. 1848. 6ml6

WOTICK.
ALL pennna indrkted lo us by ftoln or Itook account, nt

i.ne ti sis years standing, are requested lo call
and settle between Una and the first of tVbriiirr next.

rirallltburo, t)ec. 7, 181(1,

WANTED,
K(( CHILDRENi to bid Palm Leaf, nitch
OXJKJ braid, by Es W, tROUTY.

Nov. 1st, 1840. 13

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just tecelyed from Boston,

Gentlemen's, Misses' and Children's
Boots, Shoes niul Rubbers,

which will be sold oiv lor cash. P. SIMONDS.
Brallleboro, Oct. 37, 1840. lo

G RAHAM and Bueiaheat Flour for tale by
.WlttjrjLKH l'llATlV

Dec. 1, 1840. " ' IIW5I1"

MBS. FISK
T" ESPECTFULLY invites the Ladiet here, andJ, elsewhere, to call and examine bet new and beau- -
tilul assorlmenl ot

FAlfoV AM) DUKSS GOODS,
which have lust lieensrlecled In Boston with ihenreat
est care, and cannot fail of suiting Ihe moat fastidious
taste.

CO" Linus, please Call and test ihe prlcet ; I will
warrant iney enati not oe tn nnjection io trie purchas-
er. ALSO.

IKX8S S. CHAftlBBRlAXN,
Having just returned from Boston, is prepared to wsil
upon her fileiuls and customers, and will pleascihem
with the latest tnd most approved Fashion.

ALSO : Wanted four young Ladies es apprentices.
Brattleboro Nov. 10, 1840.

Itostoii Itcaily Mnilu

CLOTHING STORE.
lfin. PE.A1TZS

"ETAS just relumed fioni Ibwlnn with t Urge and
jljl splendid assortment ol n imteu ui,vi

comprising inpailnf
Otcr Coats, Dress anil Frock Coals,

Sack Coals, Ilroatlclotli Clonks, fcc.
Al). a creal virielv of Ptntaloons. Vests. Green

Spencers, Overalls, Flannel Shins and Drawers, Bo
soms, (.ollart, &c, which he will sell st a very small
prom.

(Pleate giee your oldfrienda call.)
F. FRANKS

Brallleboro, Dec. 3, 1340. 15

Rubbers! Rubbers!!
nn HE subscriber has just leceived direct from the
JL manufacturers, a large lot of Ladles' and Gen- -

tlemcn's

PATBKI ZIUBBSR SHOES
of villous pstterns, vix

Gentlemen't clolh stripped leslher bhitnm Rubbr
; Over Shoes;

do. .,-
- Klsstic Rubber do. do.;

Ladies' do. do. do. do.;
do. Buskin do. do. do.;

tCj-T-he sbuve Shoes will be told it Wholeisle
or IttisiL at the lowest Msixet raiccs. Those
withimr to fit out wish Rubbers lor the eomimr Win
ter will do well to call and examine my lot ol Shoes
neiore nurrnasing elsewhere.

PERRIN SIMONDS.
Brallleboro, Oct. 3, 1840 1(7

PERIODICAL & C1IK.U1 PUBLICATIONS.

fTIIIE subscriber would respectfully give noiiee that
jl ne nas received ine agenrr lor the loiiowing i'e

tioiiieits, wnirli will tie lurmslied st the subscnnlion
price, fiee ofMtsge, by the tingle o., or yesr.

Columbisn Alsgarine, Ladies National Mag.,
Grahim's " i. . iiiustrtteii
Gfuley's Lady's Bik, La.liea Garland,
Little's Living Age, I'ailor Annual,

Christian Family .Mamiine.
Also, most of Ihe petiodictu of the daj furnislird as

auove.
Oil HAP PUBLICATIONS

will be received as fsttistheytre iuuedfrom llieprets.
Also, an ttsortment of newsnanert sviil be feeeiveil

hv Express, rvery Saturday tnd sold by the
iingic copy ii cuy puces.

CO" Any Periodicals or Cheap Publications, not on
nanu, win do lurmslied it snort nonce.

G. II. SALISBURY.
Brallleboro, Sept. 5, 1840 J

Commentary for the People,
NOW rublifbinff, the KciWtic CoiDnwatwy om tbe Ho!j

from iLe wotkl f Uanrv and Sedttt. iui ahota nn
ItuadrrU otlirr writers, lite woik it pnaied on Gn paper, tod
with I j rye clear type. It willtVciwpletcdUtwentj.fieOipirt,
of etjhl pieieich, imim1 Qvo. all of whKJi la now ttcrcotjp- -
ru. it ni let? vcauiiiMiijuiBiirau!! aj accaraw wiewi 01 icnp-ture- l

acraei, draifDrd fpesHiIly to aiWlllib commtBtarytxl
CiMutixl bv tlrn mMt tmlaal ThLs rui fhrtu sm
IlktWiM tdJed, wtscra aecisff , for rwrpoacf ot ilkitntioa (
uie "iioio coruDntinj ti vaiaibia a erM ur iiiuvtrauf eagrar
n toj rrabellithmeoU at hat t tt beta qnited ia any nuilir

work, ft maj be med with toy adittoa of tha Bible. WiU b
puiiitftfst pnc Utnli ecb part.

I be dijo of the lomoiittte of tb London Tiact Soc sa
dr r wImmc supruioo tbe Kojiliib rxk waa pirpirtid. hu
loroTer that ground wbre all efaDgilicaldaaoaiioationa unI,
and tn mtk a plain ami practical eipoaitjoa of rtltrioua Lrutb
tmld.tr.

Tlim work is biad on the Cotnraealarin of lUnry and Scott,
aoj eiora than one ha ad red other ntra in the rarioai depait
meota of Biblical Literatartf th moit itvporUat bbacrraUoM
of tbeae rmincntdirinca batjos quoted, coaitiUUng a digttt ot
Uia moat Vlluibla rcaulU at urLicb tha laaroM ma nf all ar
hire arrived la their critical Uiid of the llolj Sctiplarea,
mrfuactj urn lercn mu 10 idc wadw oi sHnaay scunoi icaciicri
and of famlliea engaged in the tiKmitic auid of Lb xrip
torrt,

I'erhapa there nerrr wi a jane tare of time when true rtlirioa
mora greatlj needed a aafeffiiird again t attack which are both
boldly andaaaidaoualfaiatedatberfiUtpriaeii'lMi pcrhapatra
religion waa fiaer In a mora penloua poaition btteea opea en
cm iet aod pretendrd fi tend, than al thu particalar crista j aod
urelr nerpr waa it mora iaeaaWnt thaa now, on eterj true

friend of her liol preceata, eter c4aiaQtMMia uualcr of a
btuiachold, ererjr aosioaa parent, guardian, and protector, lo be
pruTiueu wnn auiidoio i me potion which w to uoacnipiouiit
eatterrd abroad, or in argument agimtt aaehdtnzerotta hiltcy

which la pntnonnded to tba faltirv and detriment oftbal rellmon.
which la the faithful oracle of the Dtioe Creator, and the beat

obicct n. the conoilera haa heen la nrorlda a
rt compact in .ie, raodenu ja price, and aaited to Chriitiaaa

oi cierj aiauon.ianaana uenomtotUioa.
The fiaiil to; w ho hand thia work cornea will hato in

their poraeaiion a a tore of biblical acieoce and onciieal Is.
tructiofi of more value than gold. a great

undertaking, and hope It will recede an adequate aupporU

MThia Commentirf h enjorod eitraordinvr popularltv aaa
practical eipotltion of (iod a word. It differa from anj other,
premntiog the beat etegetieal, illaitrative and practical

which the editor were able to select from the but acho).
ara. on each ruaui7n. In ecmn.. Tha teit btln omlttftl. Ii U
enabled to pre tent a Taat amount ol learalng in a aoiall tpice.
i ne aourcei rrom wdicu ii la compum aooru a pence I guaranty
of Ita aotindaeaa, both of doctine and interpreUUoo, while the
advantage of hating the opinion (4" different coutmeDtatori a
anna rent and rerv ffmaL" A' 1. IlxanetlitL

We regard the Eclectic Commeatarr now In eoune of pub
iicauon oy mr snannon, a evpeeiau; acaemng trie patronage
of I'roteaunt Christiana. Iu cheapneif, Uantiful finish of nia

and Its cbniprehensiveiaCts, embracing
as it does, the cieam of all the ablest commentaries, all entitle
It to ifrj high coimideration'fAr, Parlor Mag. '

We have received the moat fatoAhLi a otic at from minr dis.
linguif hed clergvmcn of rsnoue deoominatjia in Ibis coup try.
aiiuaisoirnm ine preaa, w nicn cannot do insertra m arewspa
per ad.ertisemcnl on account of their length: the will be. found
on the cover of lch part.

HODGItT T. SHANNON,
200 Wtlham al.t New York.

Bookseller and agents supplied at the reguUr trade pricea.
The numbers, as nubtished. will be sent bv einrii to an nart
oftha United Stitee, bjr re ml l ting the amount for the same at

urns in tciiumjj uj viuei. lMr.itf

FOR SAIiE.
A Tiro sTouvanicK house,

pleaanlly situated on High Sireel.
In Brattlrbiiro, Bast Village, Willi a good
Barn and oilier out houses, and hair an

acre ol'land. CO" Possesilmi civen hnmedistelv.
Knr terms apply to the subscriber, on t lib premises,

rmL. O. Mcjd, E.
OZBARL STODDARD.

Dec. 3, 1S46. tlltl

PUTNEY WOOLEN FACTORY.

TUG subscribers baring tlivlr machinery In complete
rradir to receive wool to manufacture on

lures, or by the yard, on I bo must favorable tenor They
have on hand a aieat variety or plain and fancy Cassiir.cres,
arliich they will eiclniiM) fur wool.nn delivery.

JAMES KCVES & CO.
Putney, June 2, 1845. 41

'J0 Z.I2T.
A GOOD TENEMENT, and possession given

immediately. Apply to
15 11. SPA LDINO.

tUtCrttlo Holes, fluffs, &c,
AOOOD ASSORTMENT of Buffalo ltolet,

Capi of almojl every quality, can be
found at O. C. HALL'S.

BONNET SILKS, Velvets and Satins, Blbbons,
Flowers, and every article in the Millin

ery line, can be had at O, C. HALL'S.
Uec. 1. 1

nox STOVE.
I SECONP HAM) 0 pUe.Box Siovb wjfh a gl

ol ripe, Inr sale elicap by
A.E DWJNELI.

Bralllebororjee,?, 84, is

NJEW YORK
Bonnet Manufactory,

AKD

IVEIIiXINEnV STORE,
.Vo. a lirlck Jtotc.

rp HE undersigned lakes liberty to Inlorm (he La- -

dies of llrallleUiro and its vicinity, that be has
taken ono halfibe atnre (ormeily ncrunlnl by O. C
Lawrence, where he intends to do all kinds ol

MIIililNBRY BUSINESS,
ANIt MANUFACTURC

STRAW GOODS of every Description,
Velvet nnd Bilk Donncts, Lndlet' Caps, Ac.

W'ebsve tltn on hand aauperior article of plain and
neut Veheli, Plumet, Iltlim, Tall, and plover;

which arc seleeled from New York market all of
which will be hold low.

Be It remembered that great care his been ttken to
employ the beat of

snd we leel confident in ia)in; ihsl alt woik entrust-
ed to our care will be dona with neatness and in order,
and to give as good satisfaction as any in Ihisviclniiy.

ff?-- PjVSIIIONS received monthly from
New York tnd Boston.

N. II. The tdverlUer would also say to all Milli-

ners, in the adjoining towns, that he has been In ureal
expense in getting Machinery tnd lilting up for the
purpose ol Dressing over Old Uo.ixits, is he list
nerelofoie done ; and tthe hss manulscluied in New
York and other places, professes to be a competent
workman, and pledges himself to give satisfaction to
all.

CJ Cleansing done onan entire newsystem, which
is very quick, and letvet the Slrtw perfectly pure,
clear tnd unharmed. .

Bokrct FatMca intnufaclnred Bom the latest Pat-
terns, and fur ttle Wholesale and ItelaiL, by

J. BASCOM.
HnUlirr tad IVesaer.

Brsttleboro, Nov. 2, 194C, II

NEW GOODS,
CHEAP rOR CASH.

R EP. and Kit;. Csihmerct J Blue blk. do. ; Diab
Lvonese. Alnaeeas. CtOimcre De Laines. new

style mints : Salisbury. Ansold. and Wool Flannels:
Red twilled do. ; Plaid Litiae.vt, and t great varielyof
gooot not mentioned, an oi wnicn win uetoio ai low-
est mttket prieet by A. E. DWINELL.

Brattleboro, Nov. 10, 1840 12

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
T 7" F. now offer am) shall sell the remsinder of our
' T slncSt or Goods, which is complete in rverv va-

riety commonly kept in a country ttore, JIT COST,
without my regard to former prices, as we are deter-
mined to close them out the present winter. CO No
mistake. J. 4 H. RICE.

Wardsboro, Nov. 59, 1840. Cwli

300 BulTalo

ROBES
Jfmt received by

W. . SPURR & CO.,
which gives them a better assortment fro sale than
can be found elsewhere. I)rjmi.o Ovta Costs for
sale and made to order.

MUFFS, MUFFS,
Ladies will God at W. C. SPURRfcCO'S, the lar-g- et

and cheapest assortment of .Vuffi, Boat, Keek
Tiet, Suan'i Down, 4., fye. Give us a call, as we
have too. many lo enumerate.

HATS AND CAPS.
A superior article of Fur ami Mole-tki- u

Hats, manufactured and con.
ttaully on band, at wholesale or re-

tail.
A lew Dnn or the "Bough and Beady" HATS,

a new article, just leceived, and are just the thing foi
wet weather.

Cloth, Fur, and Fur trimmed

CAPS.
Marry new style, or Caps which cannot be round

and a belter atsorlmentol Clolh, and Fur mi-

med Caps, which are constantly being manuraetureil
al wholesale and retail.

A Itrge assortment of
THTJNKS, VALISrS, UMBIIE1.I.A0,

OAKE3, OAF TRIMMIHOS, &0.. 8cO.
Give as t call and you will find just what Is in print.

Opposite the Stage House.
W. C. SPURR & CO.

Brallleboro, Nov. 0, 1840 tn
" Crccnlcaf 'tt Labor Saritig Craaimar."

rpHIS book, which has aOurded lo thoussnds their
JL only knowledge cl English Grammar, tnd hit

proved ilrelf Ihe true Labor Savine Grammar, it now
told al Ihe low price of 25 cla. Now as oar schools
are kept oiily about three winter months, and it is

desirable that children should imnrove thia
short lime to the best advanttge, we are in duly bound
as rational oeinct. to sunn v them with time 7lnl--

which tie best calculated Mo abridge tod and ttve It'
oor,-1-

. e. mose trnm wnien ttiey can learn Willi the
greatest facility and rapidity.

For tale sinitle, bv Ihe iloren or hundreil, at the
15 BUATTLEDORO BOOKSTORE.

INSURANCE.
fpiIE subscriber having been appointed by the

or the Wtndhtin County Insurance Cnm-ptn-

their Agent foe Ibis plsee and Vicinity, will
to the Insuring ol properly tn laid Company, on

application.
IIENIIY CLARK.

Brallleboro, Jan. 5, 1840. 4w20

Chairs ! Chairs ! !

Just rrccivcii nt IVo. S Brick Itoiv,
Fronton. f lis belt Manttfattorle t MwittXustttt,

A GENERAL assortment of Chairs among which
are Ihe following!

Hocking Chairs, with Cane Seats and Backs;
Do. do. with Cane Seats;
Do, do, with Wood Seals, different sizes;

Ntirre Chai(s, with Cane Seals, two sirea;
Oflicc Chairs, common, and'Patent Pivot;
Parlor Chairs Harrison and Clay Grecian; j

Do. do. common, cane teats, bent md straight
back.

Children's Chairs of all kinds, sizes, nnd fashions.
High Patent Pivot and common Stools,

Ail which the subscriber will sell as low .as any ol liia
neighbors. ALQNSiO HATCH,

Brallleboro, Oct. 17, 1340. IfO

DENTAL SURGERY.
A. D. PUTNAM, Dcutist.

WOULUinrormtlic cillxcn
DitlUo

1oro, tnd ilf vicinilj, llit lie Itai
locileti Iilnikvll in Mid villj;e

ilh ln? r of making
it hii prruiancnt renidencc,
where be will hold himself in

readiness tv utrrurm. in the moat aUllful manner, alt oner.
atlona In the lino of Otntat Surgery,

We wilt piomiao entire tlrctlon to tliow who tnay fin
jtloy iiiii,by warrantiii the aueceajof hia (? ration .

He would alatt in fur in the cililrrti of the neighboring
towna, which he haa htrttofure visited, thai ho will continue
hia vtaita to them jtcilodically. na usualy.

fCT Office ner the l'wt Office,
UrattleDur.ii. fiitj IWO,, m

FOR SA3L.E,
SMALL DWELL! N G

HOUSES, with tollable Bsrn andA3 and one acre or LAND, slluat- -
the East Village or Brattleboro. near

the Vermont Asylum, . for terms and a more pailicu.
lar description or the premises, applv to L, G. iluo.

' KA I ItANlKl, KNUWLTqnit
llaltlcboo, Svpl, 25, 1840. , . 8

JVEW MILLINERY.
Mrs, E, HINCKLEY

OULD inform the Ladles of Brnllleboro, and

.i ......n.ltno Villffe. that she has ooencil a

for catrying on the above business in all lit brtneh- -'
'. . ,u.....r. l M.r. heeler and Pratt. OlilK).

tile the Stage House, and has a well selected slock of

MILtlilNERY GOODS,
Fresh from New Votk; and will keep constantly on

hand a rich supply of
tiTIM AHO VELVET IUTS, IIOOUS, rLOREWCt AKO

straw utTS, csps, rsticr head naissts,
A rich anorlment of Winter Bibini, the latett etylet;

Plumet, Ftoxtert, Laeee, See., ffC lie.

!Q Bonnets made al short notice ; Silk and Slraw
Ponnels repaired in Ihe best manner.

ALSO

Headv Made Shroud', Caps, and Collars, and will

keep on hand Mourning Hals, liolli Mode ami Aiapinc,

Lieewisc, Ureas Making done in the best manner,

Mrs. HincicLCT would humbly say that from many
years experience, anu lormer success in umin, nu
by her future exertions to do juilce lo her Patrons,
hopes to merit a share or public pstronsge.

ALSO: Wishes to employ four Apprentices with-

out delay.
Brallleboro, Nov. 3, 1810. 1

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

ltTOHB ITEVr GOODS.
Selling off at a Discount.

subscribers hare just received a largeTHE lo their New Stock, which was bought al
OR u.. mmn, iti.n f..r.nr n,ie Anil will lu' Biilit at
a great discount. CO-N- isyour lime to buy Goods

lor leas man ineir rcsi inue, nuu rr.
WHKKLKIl fc PRATT.

Oct. 21. 1846. 9

TUB subscribers having formed a copartnership
the Grm nfr-- . 11. JONES & CO.. for the

manufacture or Melodeont, Seraphinei, c , would!
resiecllully inform the public, that they will be happy
lo supply all otders lor Instruments in their line,
wholesale ami retail, at as low price, as can be procur-
ed in theeounlry. Quality of Instruments warranted
rtiual to any other manufacture.

S. II. JONKS.
WOODBUIIY II BUUDITT.

tO-A- II ordera received al the store or Woodbury &
Burdill, opposite Hall and Tnwnslej's, where raty lie
found a general assortment or Musical Instruments, In-

struction Books, Sirincs. &e., fir.
WOOOBUUY & BORDITT.

Brattleboro, June 23,1340. 41

PAPER HANGINGS !

DUTTON and CLAItK have Ihe largest and
atoek ori'jrcc HtnciKCt tn the place.

Call and ere them before purchasing.
Nov. 18, 1310. 6wI3

G. C. JIAjLI,
HAS liern receiving Tor the last tendtya from New

tnd Boston, a large addition to his stock
of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
tnd Hard Ware, purchased at low prices, which will
be told at at small advance.

Dec. I, 1446. 15

fluffs, Muffs.
rkTUIE toWeriberg hive iott received t Itrtre assotl
Jl menl of SI ufbj, together wilh a trreat variety lit
r ur ami r ur t iimmea uaps, wnicn will tic a.id ai ex
tremely low pricea.

WHEELER .V PRATT
Dec I, 1840. . 15

Muffs, Muffs.
f(f MUFFS, comprising the largest and motl

VJ deiiable lot we have ever ollered for sale.
Black Lynx Mutts: Imitation do dot Filch do;

Tape Fox 'do; Blue Coney, do; Black dodo; Blue
Denett do; Black dodo; Grey Squirrel do, Boas,

. bunt. f uuuuiiul.Brtltleboro, Nov. 1st, 1346. 11

MUFFS! MUFFS ! I

A LARGE and rich assortment or rtthionable
(.Muffs, just leceived, and will be sold cheap as the

ALIO

Fur Trimmed Csps new slyle.
A. E. DWINELL.

Brallleboro, Nov. 10th, 1340. 12

WINTER GOODS!
CUM' & C00DMIK

HAVE received In addition to the former stock,
stock rf Winter Goods.

Ladies Clotkings tnd Dresa Goods in great variety.
Silk VelvrU, colored Salins. Hibins and Plumes for
Bonnets. Cashmere and Wool Shawls, Rose Blan-
kets, Flannels, Dockings, Carpeting, Oil Cloths, &r.

Brallleboro, Nov. 1st, 1846. II

PAINTING.
TIIE laliwriber rripeclfulljr onooncei to the inhibit

o! IJratUcboro aod Ticinilj, that he continues to
can on tbe

PAINTING BUSINESS
In all ita Tariounlranchfittii: Iloute, Sign and Imitation
Painting, Chung and Paper Hanging, sctat UieoLD
TAKb.one doot north of the Vermont Haute. He hopet

lr fiiLlsI'ulncn to merit and secure a ahara of poblic lUt
ronase. KOUKRT UOUEKTSON.

Uraltleboro, April 2d, 1&(C. 3G

Cabinet Furniture.
TJOSWELI, PARKER has on hand, and is
JL1 manulacturmg, all kinds of CoSmel furniture,

auctt as
Sofas, Canl nntl Center Tables, Secretaries,

Htire.-itiH- , Ilctlslcatls, Arc, Xc
for which he will tell for Ctsh or Barter as low as
can be bought In Boston or New York.

Hit woik is made of Ihe best slock and bv ths
best workmen. CO Ladies in want ol Furniture of
tlie latest alyle, would do well to call at his shop,

NO. 5 ELLIOT 8TKEET.
Also, all kinds or CHAIRS, ofevery slvle and pal

tern, cheap.
. . ROSWELL PARKER.

urainctjoro, uec. 34. 1846. 19

New Boot .nnd Shoe Store.
GEO. CUTXjER & CO.

STOULD respectfully give notice to
TT thpir frleniU .net iIih iiiihlii iti.t

3lliey have just opened a iJOOT AND
SHOE STORE nt No. a Brick Row.

wnere iney win seen constantly on nana a primo
of BOOTS and SHOES, manufactured by

experienced workmen and ol the bcsl materials.
Also, a full stock of

India Itubbcvs,
which will be sold as loir as' Ihe lowest.

(!. C. dc CO,, bopu by strict attention to business,
and telling a good article, lo obtain a share ol patron-
age.

N. B. All kinds of Boots ami Shoes made to order,
anu repairing none at snort nonce.

GEO. CUTLER CO
Brallleboro, Sept, SO, 1840. c

MOKE NEW GOODS!!
Ittillon .V Clark

A RE Ibis week receiving an aiblillnnal supply of
tM. r jti.it javu- - ir in x tiii UUUUH, comprising
almost every variety ul Donas Ooons, which will be
sold at extremely low prices. Wo do not Oder our
Goods at cost, but will sell them orr quite as cheap.
Call and see and be your own judges,

ley All kinds of produce taken, and the highest
prices paid.

Brallleboro, Nov. 19, 1S4I). IS

SOjLAR LAMPS,
OK rich new styles, for sale low by

A. H. DWINELL.

PATENTS.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE

And Agency for Ihe U. States l'stent Office. Wi.i,il' .

No. 31, STATE STHKBT, D08TO.N !
lilt, rrom the (.nn.I er orient.,'.. Vent or U" U 8 r.u"SmiVT

the BuriKiM ol reeeiiini' tnd rurmnl,n ,i .
.'j-i- . . - r , a,m. .

ucu muueii, .pccimcni oi injrruienn and rnirmriH- .-
as shall be Intended lo be patented, or dei,,M
which will tie received and Ibrwlrded, hntt ..'. "l
riiU to iheir owners, snd with all pos.'l,!. l,f,h

.
"Jp

mtortiuer will nrenarn K. Kw..r
in.nla. and all the neceiiarv l'.n.ra .nrf n. ' ,lKn

make researches Into American snd Koreian w0,vf t
lahliihlnff the validilf er utiblv otintent7on. ..V'i0,t'-
tdviee on ill legal and tele ntifio nutters, retptetiar !k'
ssme. 1'stenu secured In Europo snd other eounui,;

lly spplicslion si this oflice iriTcntori are mrd the im.and esiiense ol a journey lo Washington aod tih,
as well is all pemnal trouble in obUming their paint.
The experience ol loorteen years practice. snesteinit( MT

chsnicsl subjects and IM Talent Laws, and patent. wf drrerent countries, collected at much elpenie durinilha k.lima IhilofTics has been established, and tn ,l,i. j. i. f
ditions aie being made, toietlier wllh accounts hen
or inventions pttented tt Wa.hinton, enable me la ifJJ
ofecuring 1'nter.U, which in other respects might be a.ffil

B. If EDDV,Ciinn?1Wfr
Anguil 17, ISIG.

STAGE NOTICE.
ON and after Monday, May II, nn accommodatfe,

will leave Kutland every Monday, VeJW(.
day and Friday, at & A. SI., and arrive at Kerne iP. AL, tame day. '

IlETUllNING.
Leave Keene, every Tuesday, Thursday and

unlay, at 5 A. M., and arrive al RuilanJssmedav he
BP.M.

At Cavendish this line will connect with a liattr
Claremont, N. II., ssme day.

RETURNING.
Passengers can leave Claremunl every TcciJir

Thursday and Satorday, at 7 A. M., and go to Caiue!
ton, Vl. the same night, there connecting ttith lie
Burlington and Albany line going directly on sriih.
out sleeping and arriving al Albany the next day tt

also
with . line that leaves Caatleton, al S o'clock the cm
morning lor Whitehall and Saratoga, airiviag at
Saral gaaame day, at 4 P. M.

At Wtlpole this line connects with the Connecticut
Itiver line, tnd trriving tt Brallleboro, tame dir Ir
9 P. M. Returning leaves Brallleboro, Tartar
Thursday and Saturday, arriving at Rullsnd, 8 P. Jl!
same day.

The Burlington & Boston regnlar mail line via Rut-
land and Keene, N. II., will leave Holland eirryday
as heretofore, at 5 P. M., except SaturJats, lean
Sunday morning at 7 A. M., and arrives in butoaia
10 hours.

A stsge leave Whitehall tt 9 A. M.. eierv darn.
I cept Sundays, to ronneet wilh Ibis line at UutUnd

ssmeuajs, to inai passengers can go Ironi IVhitelall
lo Boston in iwodsys.

Ii. POSTER, COOK k CO.
May 19, 1840. S9

NOTICE.
TAGESrun from Urauftboro at folkmg

NOnTHEnN HOTJTE.
Tor Uarltngton. Montpelier, Harrrbill. aod all towtA on

IV Connecticut Hiver. eterr inornin. Sundari
k, A, M.

For rtutUnd, Middlrburr, and Verjconei, at A. ,

Tueadari, TtiurMtaja, and Satordaji.
Tlmciige inteiM-c- viLba Sugc at Walpolf, wtka

6iset through Charleitown, Windsor aod Montpelicrta
too, In scaaon ior the afternoon bott to St. Jcbu

and Montreal.

SOUTHERN ROUTE,
For NorthiinpWn, Springfield and New York ( at 7 A. M.

and 2 P. Al., eierf daj, Sundays eicepted.
Paaaenzfra leaving tUrattleboro at 7 A. M , mire !a

apriogfielJ in scavoa for tlie afternoon train Eutand
Wett, arriving in AlUanj in aeaaon for theerening triia to
OulTiio, arriving in IlafTiIn neit evening at 8 o'clock.
Passenger taking th 2 o'clock Stage, arrive in Ne Ycrk

al 3 next morning

EASTERN ROUTE.
For Worcester and Botton, at5 o'clock A. M., ererjr dij,

Sendsvi excepted.
For Tilchburg, Boston and IweI,lCl-2o'c1ock-

every day, Sunday excepted, via Alliol and TcmpWton,

Taerdays, Thursdays and Satnrdsj. Via FttiiTiIliiin,

Monday. Wednesdays, and Friday
SPCNCEIl ifc KKNGSLEY, Pnorxiitots.

Urallleboro, Nov. 1st, 1WG. 13

INSURANCE.
The iEina Insurance Company,

iiAirrroitn.co.i- -

WILL insure erery sjiecies of properly nsnallf
in Ihe Country, from loss or dsmage by

file, on the moat reasonable terms.
00-Th- is Comnsnv lias lieen In oneratlon lor many

years, and ita reputation Tor fair ilealing is loo tvtll
established and appreciated to require any pledge for

us tuiurc course.
ICJ Persons residing in the County of Windham

and ita vicinity, desirous of obtaining insurance or Ibis

Company.'are referred lo
I.. C. .Mi:AI, Esq. Agent, Urnttleboro.

THOMAS K. BRACE, President,

S. S. Looms, Secretary, '
iiaruom, vet. i, itHb. u

The American Plaster,
roa Tttt cube or

niitfttinntisui, AVcnk Itacl.s, Ac.
NO srticle in the form oft specific ean be found that Has

the same amount ol relief to aufferiar fu
inanity in lliii country, as baa Ibis pLiler within the ibott
iterioa since its Introduction to the notice of tbe

ttho have been relieved from the tnoatexeroli.
sting rheumatic pains hi a few hours after their application,
willbeara decided testimony io theirfavor, as can be uoa
by letters and certificates received from various parts oftha

Country They are not only t sure remedy for the Bhiv.
mstism, but for til atTectiont of Ihe Kidneys, Lamt Dtch,
HJu, Sfe., tnd in fact, In all case, where plaatvs ma; be used

with any pmspeel of success, these will be found to opera!

fiaa t charm,
These Plastcrsare prcpsredby dipping fine bleached

in tbe material, tlie reby 'orming a basis which rtnaera
them much more substantial than those that are aprcad.ana
are pot at the aame pi ice of the Toor Man'a and other cheap

riaslera, which brings them within the reach of all

need them. A few trials in suy commnnitjr will i'rt
confidence,

Prepared and aold by A. F. WIIITTEKMORG, EiConn.
Also, for sale by Joairil 8tk, Brattleboro i Birchard

& Sawyer, I'ajrttteville : Nathaniel Cheney, To. nshena I

llyman llurgeia, Grafton : Jos, A. Smith, Vroclorville 1

fl. Smith, Ludlow j Jsirus Judion, Tvson I urnncej Whee-

ler & Stark, Plymouth ; E. Clement & Co , llridje.atrr,
Townsend & Illackman, Ham. id j J Smith & Co , D'"1"!
Jno. A. S. While, Norlhfield; A, Lamaon & Co.,

and by sgents generallr, llirauglwut the State.
Sept 14. 1840.

llnrc Clmnco for a l.argniii.

Desirable
(OTFAIIM FOR SAIiE.XS

r CONTAINING 63 Acres, rnoslljr o

IV . level turface. wellwitcrtdl 40 ol it

will fenced, and under a good stole ofcultivalionj will

proJuce from 10 lo 15 tons good English Hy i aaiJ 40

Acre being moslly good Mowing, Grain, or "'I1"?
land; the reldue well covered with Timber andNoM.
There ia 6 Acres of (that t!n,h Jlrtitl. Hons on ID"

plaePi In good condiliou. A good House, wilh a pump

ol excellent Spring voter in the kitchen; and
other convenient out buildings. Also, a new ana

commodious Hop House, 48 by 26 on Ihe ground,

null a Kiiiunmi apiets, an in nrat raie oiuci. ..
Said P.rm la very rtli.i.nili .linlnl near A s mill

IWim the middle of the lown' ol Vernon, where there

is a Post Oflice, Store, Saw and Grain Mills. Meei'"
and School Houses, Black Smith and other Shops, ft.
Also, about a mile west of aaid Kami,

SO Acres ol' lit) n di .

having on it a valuable M or Chesnot and

other Timber, which will find a reodu "
ket at the building ol the Maaiachiiselis
and Vcfinout Railroad, which Is IsiJ w

For further naviculars, of Z. DlCl01''
Brallleboro.' or on Ihe preiulses, of

- ' DENJ. II, PEELEk.
Vernon, Ocl. 1846. 51


